
Women's Apparel New, Big 
Sales Feature for Pros 

By HOWARD SCOGGINS 

When we entered the sportswear busi-
ness with retailing outlets being re-
stricted to golf professional shops we 
thought only of the sales of golf apparel 
items for men. It wasn ' t long before our 
observation and experience, and that of 
alert pro merchants, convinced us tha t 
there was a large potential market a t pro 
shops for the sale of women's golf wear. 

The astonishing development of the 
women's golf apparel sales a t pro shops 
now has this class of sales volume in 
many cases as large as the apparel sales 
to men are, despite the fact the men 
patrons of these pro shops fa r outnumber 
the women. This is one of the most sig-
nificant sales showings in all golf merchan-
dising and it must be credited to the wives 
of pros who recognized selling opportuni-
ties and prevailed upon their husbands to 
s ta r t out with such s tandard items as golf 
blouses, jackets, ha t s and caps. Judicious 

selection of those s t a r t i ng items got the 
women's business soundly based. 

The pros had suspected they couldn't 
a l te r the trading habi ts of women golfers 
who had been accustomed to go to depart-

ment stores and specialty shops for golf 
apparel, but the pros' wives convinced 
their husbands tha t in numerous instances 
the pros not only could meet the competi-
tion but could present such at t ract ive buys 
they would al ter the customary practice 
of purchasing. By having excellent judg-
ment of materials, prices and design for 
smartness and utility the wives of pros 
guided the buying of women's i tems for 
the pro shops and established the most 
rapidly growing department of pro re-
tailing. 

The pros' wives suspected tha t the pro 
shop mark-up would be less than tha t of 
the usual fine type of store in which 
women buy golf apparel, consequently the 
pro shop could make a very s trong bid on 
a price-for-quality basis. The pros' wives 
had the right hunch there but neither the 
pros or men members of our organization 
realized what powerful selling propaganda 
tha t discovery of pro shop retail price 
edge would be. The women golfers talked 
about it and their husbands overheard the 
story with the result that this women's 
business has been about as effective ad-
vertising as the pro shops ever got. 

When our field representatives made a 
special study of women's apparel business 
in the pro shops we found from pros and 
their wives tha t quite a number of better 
women golfers were buying some of our 
items designed for men in their search for 
something comfortable and smar t for 
golf. 

Popularity, Sales, Come Quick 
We ventured fur ther and designed a few 

items that would have the smar t femi-
nine fashion air yet the same sort of free-
dom for action that characterized the 
men's numbers. Pro shops somewhat cau-
tiously stocked these new numbers for 
women and by mid-season, 1950, the pros 
and we found tha t these items sold f a r 
beyond the expectation of any of us. The 
buying surge was spontaneous as there 
had been no particular sales push behind 
the items other than that of the usual at-
tractive and well-located displays a t the 
properly operated pro shops. 

Acting upon tha t clear and extensive 
evidence we put into our operations an 
entirely new women's department which 
is functioning on as large a scale as our 
men's golf wear business. Designers who 

This sweater shirt is among the new fashions 
worn by smart women golfers in the south last 
winter and which will be sold by pro shops exclu-

sively this year. 



are low handicap women golfers made ex-
tensive checks of their own ideas with 
those of star, average and high handicap 
women golfers and produced i tems tha t 
bring into women's golf wear a very 
profitable combination of charming sports 
styling for playing comfort and excellent, 
often exclusive, materials. 

The endorsement of these new i tems by 
professionals, their wives and the women 
golfers who've seen the advance showing 
a t our showroom a t Dunedin, has been 
remarkably enthusiastic. Orders placed 
for spring delivery gave plain evidence 
tha t women's apparel volume will hit a 
record high in pro shops this year. Pros 
who, not long ago, were ra ther casual in 
their at t i tude toward apparel business and 
began paying at tention to it only when 
wart ime shortages of clubs, balls and bags 
forced them to look around for volume, 
have seen a new multi-million dollar sales 
volume came into the pro shop and stay. 
The men's golf apparel business a t pro 
shops has grown so we have on our books 
many pros who sell between 400 and 500 
pairs of men's slacks alone each year. 

The women's business in pro shops will 
enlarge tha t picture of profit. In a few 
years as the good pro businessman looks 
a t the profit on his women's volume he 
will wonder why the profit escaped him so 
long, particularly as it represents satisfied 
customers and more golf play by women. 
I t probably is the case, more than many 
pros realize, tha t lack of a t t ract ive and 
comfortable golf apparel has been a han-
dicap to the growth of golf among girls 
and women. 

Now we doubt t ha t sports can show any 
more at t ract ive women's wear for ease 
and comfort in playing than some of our 
new items, especially a new women's 
golf 's skirt and knee-length shorts, an 
all-purpose golf dress, new jackets and 
shirts, new shirts, sweaters, shoes and 
headwear. I t will add new interest and 
prestige to the pro shop, too, to be identi-
fied as a fashion center for the latest in 
women's smar t wear for golf. 

Golfers Ask "Fair Deal" 
on Green Fee Tax 

Southern California Public Links Assn. 
heads a protest agains t proposal to pu t a 
government tax of 20% on green fees. 
Other golf associations are being asked to 
campaign and get golfers to register their 
protests. 

The case as set for th by Gomer Sims 
and Cecil Hollingsworth in crystallizing 
Southern California golfers' opinions is 
based, in one respect, on belief tha t such a 
t ax is illegal inasmuch as such a fee would 
be a service charge because those who pay 
fees are paying for the privilege of using 

facilities. The players use their own 
equipment and entertain themselves and 
are not in the same s ta tus as theater cus-
tomers who pay to see and hear entertain-
ment. 

Another point, brought out in letters 
Southern California Public Links Golf 
Assn. members are sending to members of 
Congress, is tha t there's a rank inconsist-
ency between government urging tha t citi-
zens physically and mentally condition 
themselves for the defense effort and put-
ting a t ax on such conditioning by means 
of golf. 

I t ' s set for th in the protest letter tha t 
taxing the golfer by green fee is compar-
able to taxing the player of baseball, foot-
ball, basketball, swimming, etc., for their 
participation in sport. 

George A. Heap, pres. Southern Califor-
nia Public Links GA, expresses confidence 
tha t other golf organizations will register 
their protes ts with congressmen and pro-
tect golf against an unwarranted increase 
in cost of the game. 

Alameda (Calif). Studies 
Muny Course Operations 

Twenty-three California cities, varying 
in population from Mill Valley (6,119) to 
Los Angeles (2,008,500) replied to the 
questionnaire circulated by a citizen's ad-
visory committee of Alameda, Calif, to 
secure information on municipal course 
operations. 

Land used for courses varied from 35 
acres in Pacific Grove to 380 acres a t 
Pasadena, with an average of about 150 
acres per course. Original costs of the 
courses showed wide variations. Costs of 
improvements generally were between 
$50,000 and $100,000. An average of 15 
men is employed in operating the courses. 
Revenues varied from $11,000 in Antioch 
to $171,000 in Pasadena. The report noted 
"revenue information obtained was not 
too useful as some cities gave a net reve-
nue s ta tement while others used only 
their gross revenue figures." 

The summary of the survey, by Harry 
L. Morrison in Recreation magazine, con-
cluded: " this facet of city service and fi-
nance can be of more service with im-
proved recreation and grea ter municipal 
revenues." 

Central Plains Foundation 
Field Day June 12 

Central Plains Turf Foundation sets 
date for its annual field day June 12, a t 
Manhat tan (Ks.) CC. The Foundation's 
Fall turf conference will be held a t Kan-
sas S ta te College, Oct. 24-25-26. Turf 
plots for the Foundation's work have been 
secured near Kansas State College cam-
pus and plant ing has s tar ted on the plots. 




